Cash Back Offer for Credit Cards Online Bookings
Terms & Conditions
•• Cash Back Offer Details:
HSBC credit cards that are successfully booked online through HSBC website / Mobile Banking and that achieve the
spend threshold of EGP 500 within the first 60 days from the card issuance date are eligible for the cash back* offer
as per the grid below.
•• The cash back amount differs as per the product type and number of credit card applications (i.e. primary card application
only OR a primary card application that is accompanied by a supplementary card application) submitted online. Please refer
to the cash back grid below.
Cash Back* Grid:
Credit Card Application Type

Cash Back amount
for Visa Gold

Cash Back amount for
Visa Platinum

Cash Back amount for
MasterCard Premier / Advance

If standalone primary card

EGP 100

EGP 150

EGP 150

If primary card + supplementary card

EGP 150

EGP 200

EGP 200

•• The offer applies only if:
1. the HSBC credit card application is submitted online through HSBC website or Mobile Banking.
2. the new credit card is successfully booked / approved.
3. the minimum spend threshold of EGP 500 is met within 60 days from the card issuance date.
•• The evaluation of spend and the crediting of the cash back to the primary card account will be done within 90 days from the
month of card issuance.
•• Only retail purchase transactions carried by the new issued HSBC credit card within the first 60 days from the card issuance
date are counted into achieving the spend threshold. Cash advance transactions are not qualified.
•• The eligible card types are the following: HSBC Visa Gold credit card, HSBC Visa Platinum credit card, HSBC MasterCard
Premier credit card, and HSBC MasterCard Advance credit card.
•• The following apply:
1. Eligibility and credit criteria
2. The General Terms and Conditions for the Personal Banking Services and the Credit Cards
3. Fees and charges as available on our website
•• The cash back offer is applicable on credit cards booked starting 11/06/2015 and it is an ongoing offer; however, the Bank
has the right to terminate it without any prior notification.
•• The Bank reserves the right to refuse any application for a credit card or service at its own discretion.
•• HSBC’s decisions on all matters related to the offer shall be final and conclusive and according to the bank discretion.
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